Hotels in San Marcos, Texas
Hotels are listed in order of driving distance to campus

Crystal River Inn
326 W. Hopkins St., San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 396-3739
www.crystalriverinn.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 0.4 mi

Viola Street Inn
714 Viola St, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 392-6242
http://www.violastreetinn.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 0.0 mi

Econo Lodge
811 South Guadalupe Street, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 353-5300
www.econolodge.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 1.1 mi

Best Western
917 North IH 35, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 754-7557
bestwesterntexas.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 1.5 mi

Hampton Inn & Suites
106 IH 35 North, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 392-4421
hilton.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 1.5 mi

Holiday Inn Express Hotel & Suites
108 IH 35 North, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 754-6621
hiexpress.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 1.5 mi

Days Inn Hotel
1005 North IH 35, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 353-5050
www.daysinn.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 1.6 mi
Comfort Inn Suites
104 IH 35 North, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 392-1006
choicehotels.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 1.9 mi

Howard Johnson Inn
1601 IH 35 North, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 396-3700
hojo.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 2.1 mi

La Quinta Inn
1619 North IH 35, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 392-8800
lq.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 2.1 mi

Ramada Inn
1701 IH-35 North, San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 395-8000
ramada.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 2.2 mi

Embassy Suites & Conference Center
1001 McCarty Lane San Marcos, TX 78666
(512) 392-6450
embassysuites.com
Driving distance to Albert B. Alkek Library 4.3 mi

Please note that there are additional hotels and bed & breakfasts in San Marcos, and inclusion on this list does not indicate endorsement by the Wittliff Collections. This list is for information only.